
Small dramas - Kurum naadagangal  

Rules: Come up with a small skit/drama that is about 2-3 minutes long. Make sure everyone 

gets a part. You are not allowed to shout, or  hit anyone, even if there is an argument. Try to 

make the conversation interesting and talk through the problem to see everyone’s opinions 

without having a big fight. See how you can solve the problem to make everyone happy. 

Vithimuraigal: el-laarum pangukol-lak koodiyatha irandu alathu moondru nimida nadagam 

onda iyakkungo. vivathamaga irunthal kooda Neengal kaththavo, oruvarai oruvar adikkavo 

mudiyaathu. Ungal kalanthuraiyaadalai suwaarasyam aakka parungo, sandai pidikkaamal 

ellarda karuththeyum kettu mudivedungo. Ellarayum santhoshappaduth-thak koodiyatha epidi 

mudivedukkalaam endu paarungo.  

1. A girl brings a dog home, saying it has followed her (Pretend there is a dog, don’t act 

as one!) She tries to convince her mother to let her keep the dog, and her sister joins 

in. Her mother doesn’t want the dog, and tries to tell the daughter not to keep it 

(without shouting or hitting the daughter). Do they keep the dog or not?  

 

Oru pen pillai thannei pinthodarnthu vanthathendru solli oru naayai veeta konduvaara. 

[naai iruppathaaga karpanai pannuga, naayaga nadikka vendam!!] Aval, naayai 

veetileye vaiththirukka ammavidam kenjukindraal, avaludan sernthu aval thangayum 

kenjukindraal. Ammavukku naayai vaithirukka viruppam illai, naai vaiththirukka 

vendaam endru [ magalai thittaamal adikkaamal] solla muyarchikkindraar. Avargal 

naayai vaiththiruppaargalaa illaya?   

 

2. Four boys are playing cricket, two boys to a team. One team accuses the other team of 

cheating and they start arguing (you are not allowed to hit or push each other!) How 

do they resolve their fight? 

 

Oru aniyil iruvar padi, Naalu aan pillaigal cricket vilayaaadik kondirukkinam. Oru 

aniyai serthavargal matra aniyinar emaathittaargal endu solli vivaathikka 

thodanginam. [ neengal oruvarai oruvar adikkavo thallavo ellaathu] Sandayai epidi 

theerpinnam?  

 

3. A grandfather and a child are talking about their day. The grandparent wants to be 

younger, and the child wants to be older. What conclusions do they come to in their 

conversation? How is the grandparent’s life different from the child’s?  

 

Oru thaathavum/paatiyum [grandfather/ grandmother] perappillaiyum avargaludaya 

naalai patti kathaichchu kondirukkinam.Thatthavukku/paattiku ilayavaravum 

perappillaiku valarntha periyaalagavum irrukka viruppam. Avargal kathaiththu en-

nen-na  mudi-veduththinam? Thaaththavin/paatiyin valkai murai perap=pillayin 

vaalkayay vida evalavu viththiyaasamanathu?  

 



4. One boy tells two other friends he has seen a ghost. One does not believe him at all, 

the other friend is not sure whether to believe him or not. They have an argument (you 

are not allowed to hit each other or shout). What happens? 

 

Oru podiyan avanda rendu nanbarta avan oru peyey parththathaaga sollukindraan. Oru 

nanban avan sonnathai nambave illai, matravan nambuvathaa illaya endru 

kulambipponaan. Iruvarukku idayil vaakku vatham nadakkuthu [oruvarai oruvar 

adikkavo kaththavo mudiyanthu] piragu Enna naddakkindrathu?  

 

5. Four girls want to do a dance for school, but two girls want to do one dance, the other 

two want to do a different dance. They have an argument. (you are not allowed to hit 

each other or shout) How do they solve the problem? 

 

Naalu pen pillaigal paadasaalayil oru nadanam aada viruppap padukindranar. Aanaal 

iruvar oru vithamaana nadanamum matriruvar veroru nadanamum seiyavennumendu 

asappadinaam. Ivarkalukkidaye vaakuvaatham elukindrathu [ neegal oruvarai oruvar 

adikkavo kaththi pesavo mudiyathu] Ip pirachchinayai epidi theerpaargal?  

 

6. A mother tries to get her child to go to sleep, but he/she doesn’t want to sleep, and 

wants to be treated as a grown-up like his/her older sister or brother.  Does the mother 

convince the child to sleep (without shouting or hitting) or does the child get to stay 

up? What do they talk about? 

 

Oru amma thanathu pillayai niththraikku annuppa muyarchchikindrar aanaal 

avan/aval niththirai kola marukkiraan/raal, thannei, thanathu akka/anna vaip-poal oru 

valanthavanaaga nadaththavendumendru aasai padukindran/dral. Amma pillayai 

[adikkaamal/ pesaamal] thoogavaithu  vidukiraara illaati pilaiyai elumbiyirukka 

anumathikkiraara? Avargal iruvarum enna pesinaargal? 

 

7. A teacher tries to tutor two children who are weak in maths, but one wants to be a 

cricketer and the other wants to be a singer, so they argue that learning maths is a 

waste of time. Does the teacher manage to convince them (without shouting at them 

or hitting) that maths is a useful subject? 

 

Oru aasiriyar kanitha paadathil mattamaana iruvarai padippikka muyarchikkiraar 

aanaal oruvanukku cricket veeranaaga asai matravanukku oru paadaganaaga asai, 

athanaal iruvarum, kanitham padippathu thevayillai ena vivaathikkindranar. AAsiriyar 

avarkalai [adikkamal, kaththaamal] kanitham oru payannulla paadam ena oththuk-

kola vaikkindraara?  


